Sponsorship Opportunities

TXT2013: Teens eXperiencing Technical education is a summer program for girls to explore careers and technical education in:

- Transportation
- Technology
- Industrial Trades
- Design
- Health & Sciences
- Business

Interactive and engaging workshops delivered by DCTC program faculty.

Please consider sponsorship to keep the program affordable for all.

All donations are tax deductible.

Sponsorship Levels

**Partner Sponsorship: $2,500**
Provide supplies, scholarships and transportation assistance
Organization logo on TXT2013 promotional items
Recognition on TXT2013 website and program

**Supporter Sponsorship: $1,000**
Provide supplies, scholarships and transportation assistance
Recognition on TXT2013 website and program

**Sponsor of the Day: $750 (5 Available)**
Provides meal for participants and volunteers
Recognition as Sponsor of the Day
Recognition on TXT2013 website and program

Contact: Linda Foster
Linda.Foster@dctc.edu or 651.423.8439